
THE CADETS' TRUMPET.

-A ieceting of the Windsor Temper-
anc. .\l:aie will be held this evening
(':esday) in the TeImperance lail. A
larg . auendancc is reue.d, a matters
of inportance vwill be discussed.

-o-
.- The streets for the past week or two

have beCn quieter than is usual for this
time of year. I.ess riots and drunken

-A fe.v days since, .\r. John Spencer
w.Ls .rraignîed befure Justices Calder and-
\louher for seiîll liquor n ithuut license.
l was found guiity and fimed ten dollars

and couts for first offence.
-- o

--The Ofiicers of Avon Division No. 12,
S. 0f T., for the ensuing quaiter are as
follows :W. P., J. 1. Smith ; W. A., John
F. Herbin ; R. S., Geo. Allen ; A. R. S.,
Miss A. Mosher; F. S., Guy B. Dakin;
Treas., J. W; Smith; Chap., A. WI. Pattison;
Cond., Miss H-. Chisholm ; A. C., 'Miss
Davis; 1. S., Miss S. Dodd ; O. S, Miss
2% arsh.

-The following hst of officers, of our
'Vitoria Section, were chosen by unani-
mous vote, at the quarterly election ; 'ie
Wort-hy P. i:, J. 1. Smiith, who won't take

ny larkin', Liwrencc and Ci.ssitsh.. Asso-
iates, Charles. Curry, the WVorthy Archon.

4Clyde Sutherland is the Worth) Vice, Il.
.Pore, the Wortly Past; George Allen is
our Minister, w .o looks at sin aghast.
Ge orge Curry sings the minute pen, Fred.
Sm ith, Assistant Sec., J. Sutherland claws

;the dollar bills, accounts ,eeps by the
pick. j Lindsay is Finanial Sc., and
runsi the silver crusher, S. Saunders shows

tlie visitors in, and Fred. DeWolfe is
Usher. George S.als the late' Assistant

,Sec. is Inside Watchman now, while L. N.
àGeldrt, Ouitside Wats.h, t;akts p.sswurds,

hie knows how.

I T E f-GR.1 AP H S .

-Down with the rumi traflic ! !
-0

-The subject for next months' Diebate
is-Whu.h is the greatest cause of crime
eid nmîsery, ignorance or mntemperance ?

-Music hath charns! So says somc-
body. And the barber-ian vho attempted
to sing tileen Allanna the other evening
lad zn idea of the saine sort, but those
vho lcard hin thought otherwise.

-Seals can talt-' French or Dutch we
.ln't kInnwv whirh If you doubt t, come

w n 'lie Section sonie night and hear
tine.

-Vol. I. of the C tîîs' TRu.stPET, a
fuili file, can be had for 15 cents, the price
of subscription. Address this office.

- -0- -

-Doit delay in renewing your sub.
scription, as we give no fret copies.

o--
-Look for "E!ephant" Cotton at. Wil-

son's (C. & G.) .
- -o--

Os a Con.-Our W. P.. went èoddin g
in the Basin of .linas, and, oh, ny 1 didni't
he get codded 1

--- o--
-Ot Yr P.anoRo' Gir.s ':-It was

awfully naughty of y ou to be giving those
Windsor boys so iucih "taffy" on ic First
of jtly. Especially Ben and the young
iman from Mt. Deinsion who are so bashful.

-Sec C. & G. Wilson's Corset Adver-
tisement.

-o--
-. Doxîitov Dw.-The aiusenents

on the Glorious First consisted of a- splen-
did excursion to Parrsboro' ii the Steamer
"Earl la)fferin" which was by far the bes.
that ever went fron Windsor to that place,
and a Promenade Concert in the evening
at ic Drill Shed by the Clifton' Brass
Band assisted by the Hantsport .Brass
Band.

--- o---
.-Wiile stting in our sanctum the other

night, Our devil rushed iu and said there
vas a row in progress upon the strcet.
Our ever ready reporter grasped'note'book
and pencil and rttsie(l to the scene. He
soon returncd, and gaie utterance to the
monos> Iiable-"drunk"-and then we
knew- it al. The oid scene: a gaping
crowd surroutnding a poor miserable speci-
men of humianity, brain deadened by thc
fumes of alcholiol, and frame tottering and
trembling beneath thc grasp of tvo stal-
wart policemen. We turned away with a
sigh and resumed our pen.

Cadets' Entertainment.

Acadia Section. of Halifax, intend hold-
inga P .. ic on the Kings College grounds
on Wcdncsday next, the 7 th nst. They
also ntend holding ain Entertaminmnent, in
the evening at cfemperance Hall.

Froni the Programme prepared, we thiink
the Entertannient w.ll be one of the best
ever held in Windsor. The members of

ic Grand Section roum Halifax, Who made
thcmsclvcs so popular with our people,
durinl te mectmng of the Grand Section
at Windsor last summner, wiill take a prom-
inent part in tl.is Entertainment. Some
young ladies front tunn, and some of tic
Windsor Cadets arc alo going to take
part. -

'ie Clifton Brass Band vill be in at-
tendance and play some choice selections.

'rhe Windsor people can find no better
vay of spending an evening man by at-

tending this Entertaimnent, as they may
not have the chance of attendinjg another
of the kind or one that. promises. to be
so successful. for a long time to cone.

.AHIATEURDOUM.

Exchanges have come in very scarce
this month; those we have received are
of the best. The Composing Stick, the
Patic, the Cap ùhcaf, the Catchalland
the Dial all deserve notice. We are glad
to see the Bnitie Aduocate from New
Brunswick. Where is the Aliscellany,
Iire? surely not sleeping. Hurrah for
t'le Nova Scotia Amateur Press Associa-
tion i Grant, we are with yoti 1 Can't
something be donc before December?
Say.September for first meeting and organ-
iZation.

EDITED IV - - - - L'ALLEGRO.

Oi:. sl contributions and answers to puzzie& are re-
pectinli ~ofic.ted fram ani. Address. Allegro, P. O.

box 150, indsor, Nova Scoltia.

JUNE KNOTS UNTIED.
No. 25-Gear ; edge ; ages ; rest.
No. 26-Buttermilk.
No. 27-R ; pat; raven ;.ten ; n.
No. 28-Word Hunt. The largest list

consisted or 121 words, and was sent by
K. N. Pepper. The next largest consist-
cd of 14 words, by Jack A. The others
were F. W. H., i o; Gigge, 86; Comet, Sr.

We therefore award the first prize to K.
N. Pepper, and the second to Jack A.

The other PizE VIMIRRs are No. 25-
F. W. H. No. 26-Not answered. No.
27-1ot answered.

r FINAL PUZZLE ENDOM.
In closing up this department of the'

.FRu.PFr, we have to bid farewell to all
our old friends.

Our new editor will, we feel sure, make
a greater success of this column than we
have been able to do, and therefore we do
not feel the same reluctance we otherwise
might.

Bidding an affectionate adieu to Dick
Shunary, R. A. B. N., X. L. C. R., Daisy
Deane, Drofnas, and all ourotherpuzzling
friends. W'e remain as ever, a friend of
the cause.

LALLEGRO.

P. S.-This department will, for the
next six months, be under thc editorship
of E. U. Reka, who will soon push to the
front. L'A.


